Northern and southern regions of the Qinling Mountains is far away from oceans, water shortage is a serious problem for agriculture in this area. So far, detailed investigation on the change trend in ET 0 over this area has been lacking. In this study, based on the daily data from 47 meteorological stations in northern and southern regions of the Qinling Mountains between 1960 and 2011, ET 0 was calculated by using FAO Penman鄄Monteith formula. We analyzed the change trend of ET 0 and air temperature as well as the main factors affecting the decrease of ET 0 . It also discussed the existence of the " evaporation paradox冶 , the results are as following. (1 autumn as well as the initial 34 years and the whole 52 years in winter had " Evaporation paradox冶 phenomenon, which was more obvious in winter. (3 ) Precipitation decreased insignificantly in the past 52 years, and the precipitation and ET 0 exhibited a contrary trend, which accounted 53% in the whole year and 79% in summer, respectively. The contrary trend between precipitation and ET 0 was more obvious in summer than year scale. (4) According to the effect of meteorological elements change on ET 0 change, the order was sunshine hours, wind speed, maximum temperature, relative humidity, mean temperature, mean air pressure and minimum temperature. On the year scale, the significant decrease of solar radiation ( sunshine hours) was the dominating factor leading to the decrease of ET 0 . While on the seasonal scale, the dominating factor of spring忆s ET 0 was wind speed, the other three seasons were all solar radiation ( sunshine hours) . [8] 、西北地区 [9] 、黑河流域 [10] 、黄河流 域 [11] 、渭河流域 [12] 、汉江流域 [13] 、海河流域 [14] 、黄土高原 [15] 、青藏高原 [16] 、松嫩平原 [17] 等地均得出了蒸发皿 蒸发量或 ET 0 呈下降趋势的结论。 此外,部分学者注意到了与 ET 0 变化密切相关的气象要素的变化( 风速减 慢、太阳辐射减少等 [5鄄 20] ) 和人类活动( 农业灌溉 [6, 18] 、下垫面变化 [5,9鄄 11] 
能够较好地识别序列分布的突变点,在变点检测方法中应用较多且物理意义明确 [27] ,具体算法参见文献 [27] 。 
